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Upper Canada, at the Town of Sarnia, and he now acts assuch Master and Deputy Registrar; that by means of his saidoffices, and by study, he is acquainted with the laws of Upper
Canada aid the practice of its Courts; and the said Peter
Taylor Pousset, in and by his said petition hath prayed that
Her Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench and Comnon Pleas
for Upper Canada may be authorized to admit him to practise
a, an Attorney in the said Courts; and whereas it is reasonable
under all the circumstances of the case, that the prayer of the
said Petitioner sould be granted,' subject to the provisions
hereinafter mentioned : Therefore, Her Majesty, by, and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-sem'bly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

P. T. Poussett 1. It shall not be necessary fur the said Peter Taylorrieed not serve 
- 4 îunderoarticles oUssett, in order oentitlehim beadmited and enroiledhl U. C. an Attorney in Upper Canada, to 'bc bound bycontract invriting or otherwise -t a practising Attorney or Solicitor inUpper Canada to serve him as a Clerk, nor shall it be neces-But ay prove sary for the said Peter Taylor Poussett to serve any Attorney

in Englandand or Solicitor, nor to publish the notice, nor to leave with thebe examined Secretary of the Law Society the certificate specified in the
admitted seenth section Of the Act respecting Attorneys at Law, but infbund qualified. lieu thereof the. said Peter Taylor Poussett shall, at least four-

teen days before the first day of the term in which he seeksadmission, leave with the said Secretary of the Lav Society
the said extract from the said Roll of Attorneys, together with
the affidavit of the said Peter Taylor Poussett to the effect ofthe certificate and affidavit which arc respectively mentioned
in subsection B of the said seventh section ; and thereupon itshall b lawful for the Law Society of Upper Canada, toexamine and enquire touching the fitness and capacity of thesaid Peter Taylor Poussett to act as an Attorney ; and in casesuch examination is satisfactory, it shall be lawful for the said
Society to give the said Peter Taylor Poussett the certificateof qualification provided by the tenth section of the said Actand on production of the said certificate annexed to the saidextract from the Roll of Attorneys, and tho said affidavit of thesaid Peter Taylor Poussett, it shail be lawvful for the Courts ofQueen's Bench and Common Pleas of Upper Canada, in theirdiscretion, to admit the said Peter Taylor Poussett as anAttorney of the said Courts.

Pub;e Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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